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The Tailed Frog Ascaphus !ryi, the only species in the

farnily Ascaphidae found outside New Zea1and, is a cornrnon inhabi-

tant of the rnountain strearns of the Northwestern United States and

British Colurnbia The anatornical peculiarities of this primitive

anuran have been investigated, but no literature is available on'the

digenetic trernatodes it harbors.

In Western Oregon, Ascaphus was found to serve as a defini-

tive host for two digenetic trernatodes which live in the srnall intes-

tine, and as a second interrnediate host for two digenetic trernatodes

which live as encysted rnetacercariae in the subcutaneous connective

ti s sue.

Tetracheilos ascaphi Anderson and Pratt, L964, is a trerna-

tode in the farnily Allocreadiidae, with a life cycle sornewhat sirnilar

to several species of Crepidostornurn. The adult lives in the anterior

Redacted for Privacy



portion of the srnall intestine of AscaPhus. Eggs pass with the feces,

and the clarn Pisidiurn idahoense becornes infected with the rniracidia.

The rniracidia develop into sporocysts on the gonads and Iiver. The

cercariae ernerging frorn the sporocysts enter the caddisfly

Rhyacophila grandis and encyst to develop into metacercariae.

Ascaphus eat adult Rhyacophila and the excysting rnetacercariae be-

colne adult in the intestine of the frog.

Euryhelmis squamula Rudolphi, 1819, (Heterophyidae) is

found as encysted rnetacercariae in the subcutaneous connective tis-

sue of Ascaphus, Metacercariae eaten by golden harnsters becorne

rnature in 70 to 92 hours, and eggs pass out with the feces of the host.

In the wild, the snail Bythinella hernphilli is infected by the rniracidia

hatching f rorn the egg. The lophocercous cercariae ernerge frorn the

snail and penetrate the frog's skin. Metacercariae becorne infective

ir 44 days or less in Rana aurora.

Euryhelrnis pacificus Senger and Macy, 1952, is also found

encysted under the skin of Ascaphus. This trernatode has been re-

ported f rorn the salarnander Dicarnptodon ensatus, and frorn Mustela

vison and Ondatra zibethica in Oregon. It rnatures in 55 to 7 2 hours,

and lives for rrlore than eight rnonths in the srnall intestine of the

golden harnster. The first interrnediate host and early larval stages

are unknown,

Cephalouterina dicarnptodoni Senger and Macy, L953,



(Lecithodendriidae) originally found in the srnall intestine of

Dicarnptodon ensatus, also lives in the srnall intestine of Ascaphus.

Metacercariae are found encysted in the Saknonfly Acroneuria

californica which is eaten by Ascaphus. The excysted flukes rnature

in the frog's intestine and eggs are Passed with the feces. The first

interrnediate host and the early larval stages are unknown.
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TRUEI

PART I

Ascaphus truei Stejneger, 1899

The Tailed Frog, Ascaphus truei Stejneger, 1899, also known

as the Bell Toad, is a srnall anuran which inhabits the rnountain

strearns of the northwestern United States and the southwestern por-

tion of British Colurnbia. Ascaphus truei (farnily Ascaphidae) is a

voiceless, prirnitive frog characterized by the absence of eardrurns,

the presence of two pairs of free, bony ribs, a nonprotrusible tongue,

srnall lungs and a tail-like projection of the body of the rnale which

functions as a copulatory organ (37). The farnily Ascaphidae consists

of two genera, Liopekna, with three species found only in New

Zealatd, and Ascaphus, with one species.

The adults and tadpoles of Ascaphus are found in strearns

frorn near sea leve1 to elevations of about 3500 feet, and appear to

be confined to srnaIl, shallow strearns in which the rnaxirnurr) ternper-

ature does not exceed 16" C (26),. These strearns are enclosed by

forest, and the overhanging canopy of trees and brush shades the

water f rorn excessive exposure to direct sunlight. The streams are

also characterized by having beds cornposed prirnarily of rocks and

boulders and a relatively rapid water rnovernent. The tadpoles,

which lack external gills, are found clinging to rocks in fast water

DIGENETIC TREMATODES
IN WESTERN

OF ASCAPHUS
OREGON
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by rneans of their large, sucker-Iike rnouths. During the day adults

conceal thernselves under rocks in the strearn or in rnoist crevices

along the edges. They errrerge after dark and can readily be observed

and collected with the aid of a light. Most of the frogs are observed

on rnoss-covered rocks which are partially subrnerged along the edges

of the strearn. In the course of this study very few AscaPhus were

observed or collected frorn exposed stretches of the strearn where

rnoss was absent.

Adult Ascaphus feed rnostly on aquatic insects during the

warrner, drier rnonths of the year when they are confined to the

strearns. Rernains of larvae, nyrnphs and adults of aquatic insects,

as well as elytra of terrestrial beetles, were found in the stornach

contents of the frogs during this study. Frogs in the water were sel-

dorn observed swirnrning, but were often seen crawling along the

bottorn--a rnore advantageous rneans of locornotion in the swift cur-

rent. This trait, and the quantities of insect larvae and nyrnphs in

the diet, rnake it appear that Ascaphus does a considerable arnount

of feeding underwater.



PART II

The Life Cycle of Tetracheilos ascaphi
Anderson and Pratt, 1964

Tetracheilos ascaphi (Allocreadiidae, Tetracheilosinae) is a

digenetic trernatode which inhabits the srnall intestine of Ascaphus

truei in Western Oregon (3). It shares sorrre of the anatornical

characteristics of the Bunoderinae and the Crepidostorninae; it differs

frorn both in other morphological characteristics, and appears to 1ie

in a position between these two subfarnilies of the Allocreadiidae.

The life cycle of Tetracheilos differs rnarkedly f rorn that of

Bunodera, but is sirnilar to the life cycles which have been described

for four species of Crepidostorninae. The life cycle of Bunodera

luciopercae Mtiller, 1776, (Bunoderinae) has been cornpletely solved.

This allocreadiid has been found in the intestine of Il genera of fresh

water fishes in Europe and North Arnerica, according to Yarnaguti

(4L, p. I31). In 1873 Linstow (21) reported the cercariae as develop-

ing in a sporocyst in the snail Paludina irnpura and encysting in the

sarne host. Wright, in I884 (40), and Linton, in i892 (ZZl, reported

the rnetacercariae in crayfish.

The life cycle of Crepidostornurn farionis Mtil1er, 1784, was

the first cycJ.e cornpletely solved in this subfarnily. In l9l5 Cooper

(I0, p. I94, 196) discovered the rnetacercaria encysted in the rnayfly
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Hexageniq and in the crayfish Carnbarus propinguus' Brown, in

I9Z7 lB, p. gg), reported finding the cercariae in the srnall, fresh-

water clarns Pisidiurn arnnicurn and Sphaeriurn corneurrr. He found

the rnetacercariae in the rnayfly Ephernera danica, and the adults in

the intestine, pyloric ceca and ga1I bladder of trout and grayling. /'

Crawford (11, p. 6) confirrned this.

In 1931 Hopkins (16) found Crepidostornurn isostornurn Hopkins

in a perch in Illinois, and in 1934 he reported (18, P. 35-371 that the

oculate xiphidiocercariae developed ir !j!"".i* and rnetacercariae

encysted in rnayfly nyrnphs. The life cycle of Crepidostornum cooperi

Hopkins, i93I, also was described by Hopkins (17; 18, P. 18-29).

The adults were found in I2 species of naturally infected fish. The

cercariae developed in the clarn Musculiurn transversurn, entered

aquatic insects, and developed into rnetacercariae. Yarnaguti (4I,

p. 131-132) listed three genera of fishes as definitive hosts of

Crepidostornurn isostornurn and l9 genera of fishes as definitive hosts

of Crepidostornurn cooperi.

Crepidostornurn cornuturn (Osborn, 1903) Stafford, 1!04, was

described f rorn black bass taken frorn Lake Chautauqua, New York.

Stafford (36) recovered the adults f rorn catfish and rnetacercariae

frorn crayfish. In L937 Arneel (l) discovered the cercariae of this

fluke ir Spb4""!goq and Henderson (15) recovered the cercariae frorn

Musculiurn transversurn. Yarnaguti (4I, P. I3I) cites the recovery



of rnetacercariae frorn crayfish by several investigators, and lists

I3 genera of fishes as definitive hosts.

Although norrnally an intestinal parasite of f resh-water fishes,

Crepidostornurn has been reported frorn the bats, Vespertilio noctuo

and VeEpgrr!4!q lascopterus, by Braun (5), frorn the salarnander

Necturus rnaculatus by Stafford (35, p. 490),and from the frog Rana

hecksheri by Parker lZ7, p. 39). Pratt and McCauley (30, p. l4-15)

listed only fishes as definitive hosts of Crepidostornurn in Oregon.
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METHODS AND MATERTALS

aeS"ph-" truei were collected in rnountain strearns of Western

Oregon at elevations between 2200 and 3000 feet during the late

spring and throughout the surnrner. Sorne of the frogs were exarnined

for endoparasites within one or two days of collection and the rernain-

der were kept alive at approxirnately 10' C. These were exarnined

at intervals of up to two rnonths after collection.

Juvenile and adult Tetracheilos ascaphi recovered f rorn the

intestines of the frogs were placed in srnaIl watch glasses and stored

in a refrigerator at 5o C for intervals of one to several days in order

to relax thern and to recover eggs.

Caddisflies (Rhyacophila grandis Banks, 19I 1) were collected

in their cases in both the larval and pupal stages and stored in a

refrigerator at 5o C until exarnined. Encysted rnetacercariae taken

frorn the caddisflies were fed to young Rana aurora and to adult Rana

pipiens and HIla. .g!}]3., but Tetracheilos was not found at the tirne

of exarnination. Metacercarial cysts fed to Ascaphus, held for two

rnonths without feeding, developed into adult Tetracheilos lacking

cooq"5b"'

A fine-screened

i4"!rqgqgg frorn the fine

sieve was errrployed in collecting Pisidiurn

sand and rnud of the strearn bottorns. These

clarns were brought into the laboratory where they were held in petri
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dishes in a refrigerator at 5" C. The clarns were opened with jewel-

ersrforceps and sporocysts were rernoved frorn the gonads and liver'

Unopened clarns were stored in petri dishes which were exarnined at

intervals to collect ernerging cercariae.

Mayfly nyrnphs taken frorn Berry creek, Benton county,

Oregon, were experirnentally infected by placing thern in srnall watch

glasses and introducing large mrrnbers of cercariae into the water

rnaintained at 5" C,

Egg" were treated in several ways in atternpts to induce thern

to hatch. Sorne were placed in watch glasses containing strearn water

and kept for intervals of up to six weeks at roorn ternperature, at 10'

C and at 5" C. Sorne were fed to clarns, and the others were treated

with trypsin or pepsin or a cornbination of the two. None of these

rnethods was successful and the rniracidiun) was not obtained'

specirnens prepared for rnounting were fixed in l-a.vdowsky's

AFA Solution. Adults and rnetacercariae were stained with Celestine

b1ue, Delafield's hernatoxylin, Meyerrs carrnalurn and Sernichonrs

carrnine. Sporocysts were stained with Sernichonts carrnine. A11

stages were studied alive, both unstained and using aqueous solutions

of neutral red and rnethylene blue.

Photornicrographs were taken with Kodachrorne and

Panatornic X fikn using Edixa Reflex and Olyrnpus canleras rnounted

on cornpound rnicroscopes, Photographs and a Leitz projector and
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rnicroprojector were used in rnaking the drawings.

All rneasurelnents are in rnillirneters. In all trleasurernents

the average is given first and the range in rneasurernents follows in

parentheses.



LIFE HISTORY RESUME

The life cycle of Tetracheilos ascaphi involves three hosts - -

a rnollusc, an insect and a frog--which inhabit the co1d, shaded

rnountain strearns of 'W'estern Oregon.

Sporocysts develop in the tiny f resh-water clarn Pisidum

idahoense. Cercariae Leave the clarn and enter the water, sr,virnrning

about until they encounter a caddisfly Iarva" They penetrate the exo-

skeleton, rnake their way into the haernocoel, encyst, and undergo

developrnent into rnetacercariae. The only naturally infected caddis-

f1y encountered in the course of this study was Rhyacophila grandis.

Ernerging adult caddisflies are eaten by Ascaphus truei, and

the flukes rnature in the anterior half of the srnaIl intestine. The

flukes rrrature slowly, and on becorning adult, deposit eggs which

are evacuated with the feces of the host.
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EGG

The egg of Tetracheilos ascaphi is pale, golden-brown when

laid. It is srnoothly oval showing no sign of an operculurn or any

distinctive markings (Figure 1). The size of. 25 eggs deposited in

water was 0.056 (0.051-0.061) long by 0.037 (0. 031-0.042!. in dia-

meter. Twenty-five eggs in the distal end of the uteri of five mature

flukeg fixed, stained and mounted in Canada balsam, measured 0. 055

(0. 051-0. 051) long by 0. 0?9 (0, 027 -0.03 2) wide.

Atternpts to hatch eggs were unsuccessful and no miracidia

were observed. Egg" ruptured by applying pressure to the cover

slip released several yolk cells but nothing recognizable as a devel-

oping rniracidium. One egg of Crepidostornurn farionis hatched after

34 days in water (18, p. 13) and Hopkins reported (18, p. ZZ) eggs of

Crepidoslgrnurn cooperi hatching after being kept in water at room

temperature about ten days. The ciliated rniracidia of these two

species of Crepidostornurn exhibit two pigrnented eyespots as do the

cercariae. Since the cercariae of Tetracheilos have two eyespots,

Tetracheilos rniracidia also rnay have this characteristic.
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The pea

SPOROCYST

clarn, Pisidiurn idahoense, serves as the first inter-

rnediate host for Tetracheilos ascaphi. The sporocyst stage was ob-

served only in naturally infected clarns, since no experirnental infec-

tions were tried. Of i7B clarns exarnined, Tetracheilos sporocysts

were found in 20, or I l.Z percent. The greatest number of sporo-

cysts found in one clarn was 18; the average nurnber of sporocysts

per clarn for the rernainder of the infected clarns was 3.53.

The sporocysts in the infected Pisidiurn were attached to the

gonads and liver of the host and varied greatly in size. Those con-

taining irnrnature cercariae were quite srna11, while the largest, con-

taining rnostly rnature cercariae, were often several tirnes as Iarge.

Fifteen sporocysts rneasured l. IZZ (0.323-2.025). long by 0. 36b

(0. 141-0.753) wide. The average nurnber of gerrn balls or cercariae

in one sporocyst was not calculated due to the large nurnber present

in the largest of the sporocysts. Figure 22 shows gerrrr balls and

cercariae f rorn one sporocyst in various stages of developrnent.

Hopkins (18, p. ZZ-23) found 67.6 percent of the clarns

Musculiurn in Illinois harbored larval stages of Crepidostornurn

cooperi, but found the larvae in only one specirnen of an unidentified

species of Pisidium. However, he found no sporocyst stages--on1y

the rediae, in aII stages of developrnent. A few of the rediae were
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that is not evidentdistinctive in having

in the sporocysts of

two eyespots - -a characteristic

Tetracheilos (Figure 2).
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CERCARIA

The ce rcaria of Tetracheilos ascaphi is a spineless, tailed

ophthalrnoxiphidocercaria. The average body length is about 0. 35 at

rest and the average width approxirnately 0. 15. However, these

cercariae are very active and even when greatly flattened under cover

slip pressure they continue to creep along by extending and con-

tracting their bodies and by use of the oral and ventral suckers.

These activities can vary the body length frorn about 0. Z to rnore than

0.5. The tail, 0. Z7L (0. ZS5-0. Z9Z), is sornewhat shorter than the

body. It is finless, rnoderately contractile, and tapers to a blunt

point (Figure 3). The oral and ventral suckers are nearly equal in

size; the ventral sucker is rnore nearly round. The oral sucker

rneasures 0. I15 (0. 092-0.I34) by 0. 113 (0.098-0.127) and the aceta-

bulurn 0. 115 (0. 099-0. 126l by 0. 116 (0. 10I -0. IZ9l. The ventral

sucker is located in the posterior one-half of the body, but its rela-

tive position varies as the cercaria extends or contracts. The ven-

tral sucker is edged with a ring of srnall swellings which are rnost

obvious when it is attached to sornething. Hopkins (I8, p. 24\, ob-

serving this in Crepidostornurn cooperi, also noted the presence of

these protuberances on the oral sucker--a characteristic not present

in Tetracheilos.

The two prorninent eyespots are located near the dorsal
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surface posterior to the oral sucker, anterior to the pharynx and ap-

proxirnately equidistant between the esophagus and the lateral edges

of the body. Under low rnagnification these appear as two solid

rnasses of pigrnent, but under high magnification each mass is seen

to be cofirposed of nurrrerous small, irregular, dark granules. The

stylet, 0.015 (0.0I4-0.016) long, has a narrow point just anterior to

two lateral protuberances (Figure 4). It lies in the anterior end of

the body with the enlarged posterior portion buried in the dorsal sur-

face of the oral sucker. Six cystogenous glands lie in the lateral

fields between the acetabulurn and the pharynx with ducts extending

forward to pass dorsolateral to the oral sucker.

Frorn the oral sucker a long, narrow prepharynx extends

posteriorly to its juncture with the pharynx. The prorninent oval

pharynx is followed by a short esophagus which opens into the intes-

tinal ceca, which extend posterolaterally frorn the bifurcation to a

level slightly caudad of the anterior edge of the acetabulurn.

The exc reto ry bladde r i s gene rally tubula r, extending fo rwa rd

f rorn a po sition nea r the po ste rio r ext rernity. The po sition of the ante -

rior end of the bladder with relation to the acetabulurn varie s greatly with

the activity of the ce rcaria, At the po ste rior end the bladde r opens to the

outside through a duct ending in a terrninal pore near the base of the

tai1, Four excretory tubes open into the anterior end of the excretory

bladder. The posterior pair extend latera1ly away f rorn each other,
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and then recurve posteriorly along the lateral rnargins to end near the

posterior extremity of the body. The anterior pair also extend later-

ally away frorn each other, and then curve forward, winding back and

forth in the lateral fields, to extend anteriorly into the region of the

oral sucker.

The total flarne cell nurnber has not been deterrnined; the

nurnber observed varied f rom one specirnen to another. The flarne

ce11 pattern has only been delineated where a flarne cell could be

paired with one observed in the opposite side of the body (Figure 3).

Hopkins (18, p. 58-59) reported that the rnost colnrnon flarne cell pat-

tern in the Allocreadiidae is 2[ lZ+Z+Zl + (Z+Z+Z\). Flarne cells 1o-

cated in the adults of Tetrachei&s (Figure 8) indicate that this is

probably the pattern that will be found in the cercariae.

The cercaria assurned a characteristic pose while atternpting

to penetrate the exoskeleton of a host (Figure 5). Cercariae were

observed in this attitude on many aquatic insect larvae. They

rnovedaboutwitha creeping rnotion by use of the suckers on the sub-

strate, including the surfaces of watch glasses and specirnen slides,

but they adopted this position only when on a potential host.
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METACERCARIA

The metacercariae are found in the haernocoel of Rhyacophila

grandis. The cysts are often not attached to any of the host tissue and

flow out with the body fluids when the insects are opened. This Iarval

stage approaches adult forrn (see Figures 7 and 8). There is a great

range in size, depending on the degree of developrnent. Five cysts

rernoved frorn four rnayflynyrnphs, tentatively identified as Heptagenia

-8., and one unidentified ephernerid nyrnph, four days after they were

experirnentally infected with cercariae, rneasured 0. 193 (0. 178-0. 209)

in diarneter. Fifteen cysts f rorn larvae and nyrnphs of Rhyacophila

grandis rneasured 0. 557 (0. 285-0. 738) in diarneter.

Of l9 Rhyacophila larvae and pupae collected, Tetracheilos

ascaphi rnetacercariae were found in I3 or 58.3 percent. The great-

est nurnber of cysts found in one individual was ten; the average

nurnber for an individual specirnen was 6. 5.

The cyst is cornposed of a transparent rnernbrane which sorne-

tirnes has a coat of yellow-brown substance which peels off easily.

The rnetacercaria is coiled up inside the cyst and can be seen through

the cyst rnernbrane. Rupture of the cysts can be effected by placing

thern in water on a rnicroscope slide and applying light pressure to

the cover s1ip.

The rnetacercariae were relativelyinactive when rernoved f rorn
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the cyst and rneasure l.273 (0.707-?. Zl5) Iong and 0. 287 (0.239-

0.490) wide. The oral sucker rneasured 0. 174 l0.IlZ-0. ZTZl long by

0. 197 (0. 123 -O.3ZB) wide and the ventral sucker was 0. I34 (0.093-

0. 191) in diarneter. The prepharynx had become greatly reduced in

length and the pharynx was located at the posterior rnargin of the oral

sucker. The esophagus had lengthened and the intestinal crura ex-

tended along the lateral fields to a point near the posterior extrernity.

The excretory bladder was greatly enlarged, fi1led with rninute spher-

ical droplets, and extended frorn the posterior end forward approxi-

rnately half the length of the rnetacercaria. The four excretory tubes

opening into the bladder followed the sarrre course as in the cercaria,

but because of the extension of the excretory bladder, the proximal

ends of the excretory tubes had rnoved cephalad (Figure 7). Anlagen

of the gonads were evident in the rnore nearly rnature rnetacercariae.

The testes were located in the posterior one-third of the body, placed

diagonally on either side of the excretory bladder. The ovary was

situated near the rniddle of the body at the anterolateral edge of the

bladder and on the sarne side of the bladder as the posterior testis.

Cysts rernoved f rorn the experirnentally infected Heptagenia

after four days released undeveloped rnetacercariae when ruptured.

Two of these rneasured 0.302 (0.294-0.310) long by 0. 143 (0. I41-

0. I45) wide. The styJ.et had been lost and the eyespots were less
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prorninent (Figure 6). The eyespots were cornpletely lacking in the

rno re nearly rnature rnetacercariae.
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ADULT

The adult of Tetracheilos ascaphi was found in the anterior

true.r during the course ofportion of the srnall intestine of AscaPhus

this study. One hundred thirty-nine f rogs

strearns in the Cascade Mountains and the

were collected in rnountain

Coast Range of Western

Oregon during the surnrners of 1962 and 1963, and exarnined for Para-

sites. Ninety-nine of these frogs were exarnined shortly after col1ec-

tion and 161 adult and sub-adult specirnens of Tetracheilos were re-

covered. Sixty-seven of the 99 frogs were infected--an incidence of

67.6 percent--and frorn one to 13 flukes were found in each of the in-

fected frogs. The percentage of frogs infected ranged frorn 50 per-

cent in one June collection to 84.4 percent in a collection rnade in

August. Frogs exarnined after being kept in a cold roorrr for one

rnonth at I0" C still had an infection incidence of lL 8 p.rcent, and

those exarnined at the end of two rnonths retained an incidence of in-

fection of 8.3 percent. In these last two instances the flukes were

found only in the posterior portion of the srnall intestine, and in the

large intestine.

The adults have an elongate, flattened body, which lacks

spines. Twenty-five rnature adults, frorn which all rneasurernents

were taken, were 4. 05 (2.94-6. 24) long and 0. 77 {0.59-0. 97) wide

(Figure 8); the widest portion of the body is usually posterior to the
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acbtabulurn. The ventroterrninal rnouth aperture is located in the oral

sucker, whichis subterrninal, equipped with two anterolateral and two

posterolateral lobes, and is 0.357 (0. ZI7-0.449). Iong by 0. 456 (O.287-

0.581) wide at the leve1 of the anterolateral lobes. The well-devel-

opedpharynx, 0.I47 (0. l0l-0. 177) long by 0. 149 (0. ll6-0. 197) wide,

is Iocated at the posterior rnargin of the oral sucker.

The rnoderately short esophagus extends f rorn the pharynx to

a point about one-half the distance between the pharynx and the cirrus

pouch. The intestinal ceca extend nearly to the posterior extrernity

in the lateral fields. The acetabulurn, situated slightly forward of

the rniddle of the body, is 0.343 (0.257-O.424) in length and 0.353

lO. Z5Z-0. 419) in width. A single ovary, 0. 265 (O. 2OZ-0.333) long by

O.278 (0. Z0Z-0.3591, is located on either the right or the left side

between the acetabulurn and the anterior testis, and always on the

opposite side of the body frorn the anterior testis. Two ovoid testes

are arranged diagonally to each other, on opposite sides of the rnedi-

ally placed excretory bladder. The anterior testis is O.4ZZ (0. 318-

O.5451 long and 0.367 (0. Z4Z-0.444) wide, and the slightly larger

posterior testis is 0.452 (0.353-0.565) by 0.378 (0. 267-O.480). The

oval to claviforrn cirrus pouch, 0.434 (0.303 -0.566) long and 0. Z5Z

(O.126-0.328) wide, is situated anterior to the ventral sucker. Pos-

terior to the ventral sucker and rnedial to the ovary is the serninal

receptacle, O.253 (0.214-0.313) long by 0. IZZ (0. l0I-0. 143) wide.
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Laurerrs canal runs transversely in the intercecal field be-

tween the ovary and the anterior testis, passing ventral to the vasa

efferentia and dorsal to the uterus. The uterus occupies the inter-

cecal field to the posterior extrernity and then continues forward,

passing between the testes in the ventral half of the worm. It runs

along the rnedian line, passes dorsal to the ventral sucker and opens

into the genital pore anterior to the ventral sucker (Figure 9). The

nulnerous eggs rneasure 0.056 (0.051-0.061) by 0.037 (0.031-0.042).

Extensive vitellaria (Figure Z4l surround the ceca f rorn the posterior

extrernity and continue forward to near the level of the pharynx. A

tubular excretory vesicle runs f rorn a point just posterior to l-aurerrs

canal, between the testes, andernpties through a terrninal excretory

pore. Excretory tubules arise in the anterior and posterior ends of

the body and run more or less parallel to the intestinal ceca toward

the rniddle of the body. The two tubules on each side unite into a

cornrrron tube which ernpties into the excretory bladder near its ante-

rior end. Twenty flarne cells have been located in the adult fluke.

It is possible that rnore are present, but the extensive vitellaria rnake

it difficult to observe the flarne cel1s.

Adults are very rnotile when alive and show a considerable

variation in shape and size as they rnove about. Taking accurate

rneasurernent of living adults is the refore nearly irnpossible. Even

when fixed they show sorrle variation in shape (see Figures 23, 24
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and 25).

Ascaphus starved for two rnonths were experimentally fed

rnetacercarial cysts f rorn RhyacophilE and Tetracheilos were re-

covered f rorn the anterior region of the small intestine. The f rogs

were exarnined at intervals, but the Tetracheilos were still lacking

eggs l3 days after the infection. This possibly rnay be attributed to

the lack of available food in the intestines of the starved frogs.
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MOLLUSCAN HOST

The first interrnediate host of Tetracheilos ascaphi is

Pisidiurn idahoense, a srnall cIarn, whichinhabits strearns of the

Pacific Northwest. It is found in a rnuddy, to slightly sandy, sub-

strate in shallow, vegetation-choked strearns, and in the quiet eddies

and back waters of large strearns,

Only sporocysts located on the gonads and liver were found

in these clarns. Since the sporocysts contain cercariae, there ap-

parently is no redial stage. Atternpts to infect the clarns by feeding

eggs did not succeed as the eggs were passed through the digestive

tract without hatching, and inspection of the digestive tract revealed

unhatched eggs thrbughout the intestine. Considering Hopkinrs report

(I8, p. ZZI tlnat Crepidostornurn cooperi eggs hatched in water, and

that the clarns would, because of their feeding habits, be rnore 1ikely

to becorne infected by swirnrning rniracidia, it is probable that the

eggs of Tetracheilos also hatch in the water and not after ingestion by

the clarn s,
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INSECT HOSTS

Rhyacophila grandis was the

a s se conda ry inte rrnediate ho st fo r

only insect found to be serving

Tetracheilos ascaphi in the wild.

large sand granules on the under-

strearn where the water is rela-

This caddisfly constructs a case of

side of rocks in the sections of the

tively fast. The pupa case of this insect is slightly translucent and

green in color--Rhyacophila was the only caddisfly collected in this

study with such a pupal case.

Although evidence indicates

part of the tirne, Rhyacophila rnust

pupal case, since it is doubtful that

sandy case.

that Ascaphus feeds under water

be taken after it ernerges f rorn its

the frogs can break open the hard,

Several other species of caddisflies, as well as nurnerous

other aquatic insects, were exarnined for rnetacercariae of Tetra-

cheilos without success. However, l6 rnayfly nyrnphs obtained f rom

Berry Creek, Benton County, were exposed to cercariae and five of

these becarne infected. Four of these ephernerids were tentatively

identified as Heptagenia sp.; the fifth individual was not identified.
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DISCUSSION

The adult Tetracheilos differs anatornically f rorn the apparent

nearest related forrns in the Allocreadiidae in that the six rnuscular

lobe s, p re s ent on the ante rio

stornurn and Bunodera, are

r rnargin of the oral sucker in Crepi$l-

lacking in this genus. The cirrus pouch

does not overlap the acetabulurn, and the uterus extends to the poste-

rior extrernity rather than being pretesticular. In this latter respect

it is sirnilar to Bunodera, which also has the uterus extending poste-

rior to the testes. Hopkins (18, p. 26, 3I, 35, 37 and 42). described

rnetacercariae or young adults of five species of Crepidostornurn

which had eyespots. Megalogonia and two species of Bunodera

( 18, p. 54 and 56) retain prorninent eyespots as young adults. In

this respect Tetracheilos differs f rorn these other rnernbers of the

Allocreadiidae in that it loses its eyespots in the rnetacercarial stage.

The life cycle of Tetracheilos is quite different frorn that of

Bunodera, which involves a snail, with encystrnent in the snail or a

crayfish, and a fish as a definitive host. Its life cycle is sirnilar to

that of Crepidostornurn, for both have a srnall, fresh-water clarn as

the first interrnediate host and an aquatic insect as the second. The

second interrnediate host of Crepidostornurn is usually a rnayfly

rather than a caddisfly, but it has been shown experirnentally in this

study that Tetracheilos will also encyst in a rnayfly.
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Cornpared anatornically it appears that Tetracheilos should be

placed taxonornically between the Crepidostorninae and the Bunoder-

inae, and perhaps closer to the Bunoderinae, However, a cornpari-

son of the rnorphological developrnent and the life cycles indicates a

clo se r affinity to the C repido storninae.
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SUMMARY

Sporocysts of Tetracheilos develop on the gonads and liver of

the srnal1 f resh-water clarn Pi";rr idahoense. The oculate xiphidio-

cercaria.e lea.ve the sporocyst, pass out of the clam and swirn about

until corning in contact with the caddisfly Rhyacophila grandis. The

cercariae penetrate the exoskeleton of the caddisfly and encyst in the

haernocoel where they develop into rnetacercariae. Ascaphus truei

feed on the ernerging caddisflies and becorne infected when the en-

cysted trernatodes attach thernselves to the lining of the srnall in-

testine. The rnature flukes rernain in the srnall intestine except when

the host is subjected to a prolonged period of starvation. When this

occurs, the flukes are gradually displaced posteriorly and those that

rernain are in the large intestine.

Nyrnphs of the rnayfly Heptagenia sp. were experirnentally in-

fected with Tetracheilos cercariae and encysted rnetacercariae were

recovered f rorn thern. MetacercariaL cysts f rorn Rhyacophila grandis

were fed to young Ascaphus and subadult Tetracheilos were rernoved

f rorn the host 13 days 1ater.

Table II, on page 74, contains a resurnd in tabular forrn.
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PART III

The Life Cycle of Euryheknis squarnula (Rudolphi, 18I9)
Poche, 1926

The life history of Euryheknis squarnula (Rudolphi, l8t9)

Poche, 1926, has never been cornpletely described. This trernatode

is in the farnily Heterophyidae, subfarnily Euryhelrninae. The

Euryhekninae contains one genus, Euryheknis, having five species.

Euryhelrnis squarnula, the type genus for this subfarnily, was

described by RudoJ.phi (32, p. I03, 309) in l8l9 under the nalrle

Distornurn squarnula frorn Mustela putorius, the polecat. In IBZ4

Brernser (6) found this trernatode in the intestine of the polecat and

pubiished the first illustration of it. Dujardin ( 14, p. 406), in 1845,

reported Euryheknis (=Distornurn) squarnula f rorn the intestines of

two polecats and renarned it Eurysorna squarnula, a narne later re-

jected as being preoccupied. In his Systerna Hekninthurn, pubJ.ished

in IB5l, Diesing ( 13, p. 321) changed Distornurn squarnula to

Mono stornurn squarnula.

The rnetacercariae were found in 1867 by ZeLler (42) encysted

under the skin of the brown grassf rog (Rana ternporaria). He re-

rnoved the rnetacercariae frorn the cysts and recogrrized thern as the

larval stage of Rudolphirs Distornurn squarnula frorn RudoJ.phi's de

scription and Brernserrs illustrations but did not atternpt experirnental
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infection of a rnarnrnal. His illustratton (42, Plate XIII) is clearly

recognizable as the rnetacercaria of Euryheknis squarnula,

Poche (29, p. 150), i.n L926, proposed Euryheknis as the genus

name for Distornurn squarnulurn of Rudolphi and placed it in the farnily

Heterophyidae, but Witenburg 139, p. 137) in his rrStudies on the

trernatode farnily Heterophyidae", in 1929, clairned Euryhelrnis

should not be included in this farnily since the descriptions of the genus

were insufficient to place it in the Heterophyidae.

Baer (4) found several hundred specirnens of Euryhelrnis

squarnula in the intestine of a polecat in 1931, and redescribed this

genus adequately to place it in the farnily Heterophyidae, subfarnily

Heterophyinae. He reported it had been known for a long tirne that

the rnetacercariae of Euryheknis squarnula encysted under the skin of

brown frogs and toads and that he had found cysts of thernetacercariae

in the crested salarnander. Cysts frorn the skin of Rana esculenta

were fed to a young cat and adult worrrrs were recovered frorn the

srnall intestine; however, atternpts to infect experirnentally rats and

water snakes (Tropidonotus natrix and Tropidonotus viperinus) failed

in experirnents by Joyeux, Baer and Carr6re (I9) in 1934.

Mclntosh (24) reported the first occurrence of Euryhelrnis in

the United States when he fed cysts frorn Rana pipiens, collected near

Alexandria, Virginia in 1936, to cats and recovered rrrature flukes

frorn the srnall intestine after five days. Although his was the first
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published report of the presence of Euryhelrnis squarnula in North

Arnerica, he stated that there were specirnens frorn rnink in Maryland

and Minnesota in the Helrninthological Collection of the United States

National Museurn.

A racoon, Procyon lg!g, collected by Parker (28) near

Durharn, North Carolina in 1949, had I'several hundredrr rnature

Euryheknis squarnula in the duodenurn, and was the first naturally

infected, non-lrlustelid host recorded in North Arnerica.

Euryhelrnis was relrroved frorn the Heterophyinae in 1950 and

placed in the newly ProPosed Euryhelrninae by Morozov (25)

Senger and Macy (33) and Senger and Neiland (35) found

EurVheknis squarnula in the srnall intestine of rnink in Western

Oregon in 1951, and Rana aurora and Rana cascadae were found to

harbor rnetacercariae which were tentatively identified as those of

Euryheknis squarnula.

The only life cycle of a species of Euryhelrnis was worked out

by ArneeI (2) in I938. Euryhelrnis rnonorchis Arneel, I938, was re-

covered frorn the srnall intestines of rnink in Michigan, Ohio and

Wisconsin over the course of several years, but was largely ignored

until it was also recovered frorn white rats fed cysts taken frorn

green frogs (Rana clarnitans) which had been exposed experirnentally

to cercariae.

The cercariae of Euryheknis rnonorchis are lophocercous and
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spinose, as is typical of heterophyid cercariae, but they lack the

characteristic eyespots (31). The first interrnediate host is an oper-

culate snail (Pornatiopsis lapidaria). The second interrnediate host is

Rana clarnitans, Arneel succeeded in experirnentally infecting Rana

pipiens and Rana palustria. The definitive host is the rnink (Mustela

vison),and Arneel experirnentally infected white rats and a cat (Zl.

The third species, Euryheknis pacificus, was described in

l)5Zby Senger and Macy (33) f rorn the srnall intestine of rnink

(Mustela vison) and rnuskrat (Odontra zibethica) in Oregon. The

rnetacercariae of this species were found encysted in the striated

rnuscles of the Pacific Giant Salarnander, Dicarnptodon ensatus.

In 1955 'W'ebster and Wolfgang (38) described Euryhelrnis

pyriforrnis frorn one specirnen frorn the skunk, Mephitis rnephitis,

in Quebec.

The rnost recently discovered species is Euryheknis costa-

ricensis frorn the weasel Mustela frenata costaricensis. This was

described in I960 by Brenes, Arroyo and Jirn6nez-Qui16s frorn six

specirnens collected in Cartago, Costa Rica (7).
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METHODS AND MATERTALS

Snails infected with the larvae of Euryhelrnis were collected

in a small stream entering the south fork of the McKenzie River in

the Cascade Mountains in Oregon. Collections were rnade in the sum-

rner and auturnn of 1953. The snails were brought into the laboratory

and placed in groups of 50 in culture dishes containing strearn water

taken frorn the sarne strearn. These dishes then were placed in a

ref rigerator at 5' C.

Young Rana aurora raised in the laboratory were placed in

clear strearn water in covered culture dishes and cercariae ernerging

frorn the snails were transferred into the culture dishes containing

these frogs. Metacercariae were recovered f rorn cysts under the

skin of the frog.

Mature rnetacercariae rernoved frorn subcutaneous tissues of

Ascaphus truei were fed to the Golden Harnster, Cricetus auratus,

and to the White-Footed Deer Mouse, Perornyscus rnaniculatus.

F1ukes in various stages of developrnent were recovered f rorn these

experirnental hosts after different periods of infection.

Adult flukes were relaxed by placing thern in srnall watch

glasses containing aerated tap water and these dishes in turn were

placed in a refrigerator at 5o C for a period of frorn lZto 24 hours.

On rernoval they were flattened under light cover slip pressure, fixed
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in Lavdowskyrs AFA Solution and stained with Celestine blue or

Sernichon's carrnine. Metacercariae were not relaxed but were other-

wise prepared in the sarne way as the adult flukes. cercariae and

rnetacercariae were studied in the living condition with the aid of

aqueous solutions of neutral red and methylene bIue.

Many of the drawings were rnade with the aid of photornicro-

graphs and a Leitz rnicroprojector.

All rneasurernents are in rnillirneters. In all measurernents

the rnean size is given first, followed by the range in parentheses.
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LIFE HISTORY RESUMi

The life history of Euryhelrnis squarnula in the free state in-

cludes at least one operculate aquatic snail as a first interrnediate

host. Five anurans and one urodele have been identified as second

interrnediate hosts, and seven rnarnrnals as definitive hosts,

Cercariae in the McKenzie River ernerge frorn the snail

BythineLla hernphilli Pilsbry into the strearn. They swirn by rapid

rnovernent of their tails and rest at intervals on the bottorn. They

penetrate the frogrs skin and forrn cysts in the subcutaneous connec-

tive tissues. The presence of the cysts is discernable to the naked

eye because they appear as srnall swollen areas. Metacercariae

have been found in the urodele Triton cristata and the batrachians

Rana ternporaria, Rana esculen

-**-EuroPe, 

andin

Ascaphus truei and Rana pipiens in the United States.

The arnphibians infected by the rnetacercariae are eaten by

carnivores, following which adult flukes rnature rapidly in the srnall

intestine. In Europe the definitive hosts are Mustela putorius,

\4q"t_.-l+ nivalis, Lutreola lutreola, Lutreola vison "td !}p5- vulpes.

In the United States the definitive hosts are Mustela vison and

P rgcyon loto r.
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EGG

The eggs of Euryhelrnis squarnula are golden-brown when de-

posited. They are rnoderately thick-sheIIed, operculated, and have

a pronounced knob at the end opposite the operculurn (Figure l0).

The size of ten eggs deposited by the flukes held in aerated tap water

f.or 24 hours was 0.030 (0.028-0. 03Zl by 0.0I4 (0.013-0.015). Ten

eggs in the uterus of a fluke, four days old, fixed in Lavdowskyrs

AI'A Solution and stained in Celestine blue, were O.029 lO.0Z7 -0.03I)

by 0.013 (0.012-0.014), and ten eggs frorn a fluke 269 days old pre-

pared as above rneasured 0. 03 Z (O. OZ9 -0. 034) 0. 01 Z (0. 0l I -0. 014).

Baer (4) gave the first egg rneasurernent recorded as 0.034

Iong by 0.0I5 in diarneter. Callot (9) gave the egg size in livingflukes

as 0.030-0.032long by 0.0I4-0.016 wide. This range of rneasure-

ments agrees closely with rnine. Additional egg measurernents are

given in Table I.

Several techniques were used in trying to hatch eggs. Sorne

were placed in dishes of water in the refrigerator at 5o C, others

were left in a ternperature-controlled roorn at 10" C. Egg" were fed

to clarns and snails, and other eggs were placed in solutions of pepsin

and trypsin. A11 atternpts to hatch eggs failed.

The operculurn seerned securely attached and could not be

rernoved by applying pressure, which always ruptured the egg first.
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At the tirne the egg leaves the uterus it contains several cells, which

when expressed from the ruptured egg, appear to be yolk cell.

Golden harnsters were used in feeding experirnents conducted

to deterrnine the tirne needed for the flukes to attain an egg-bearing

adult stage.

Flukes rernoved frorn harnsters at 50 hours contained no eggs.

At 70 hours rnost of the flukes had frorn a few to rnany eBBs, and at

92 hours eggs were present in all the flukes and were nurrrerous in

rnost of thern. This cornpares closely with the findings of Arneel (2)

for the developrnent of Euryhelmis rnonorchis.

Senger and Macy (33) found Euryheknis pacificus rnaturing

at about 55 hours in white rats and about 72 hours in harnsters.
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CERCARIA

The operculate, aquatic snail (Bythinella hernphilli Pilsbry)

harbors the cercaria of Euryheknis squarnula in Western Oregon.

Because of the srnalI size of the snail--three millirneters--and the

low incidence of infection with @!Slrrl". squarnula, no sporocysts

or rediae were observed in Bythinella. Arnee1 (2) found that

Euryhelrnis rnonorchis had a redia stage in the snail Pornatiopsis

lapidaria, and one can assurne that a redia of Euryheknis squarnula

is probably to be found in Bythinella. OnIy I5 cercariae of

Eurvheknis were recovered frorn approxirnately 800 snails in

August L963. These were placed in culture dishes containing labora-

tory-raised young Rana aurora in attempts to infect these frogs

expe rirnentally.

In Novernber 1953 approxirnately 1100 Bythinella were col-

lected and placed in culture dishes containing strearrl water. Only

seven cercariae of Euryheknis were obtained f rorn this Novernber

collection of snails.

The cercaria of Euryheknis squarnula is lophocercous and

spinose. The tail fin extends the posterior two-thirds of the length

of the tail along the dorsal surface, around the tip and up the ventral

surface of the posterior one-third of the tail (Figure ll). The cer-

caria is a vigorous swirnrner, but occasionally ceases its rnovernents
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and sinks to the bottorn. In its inactive state it generally assurnes a

position in which the anterior portion of the body is arched (Figure

13). The body surface is covered with rninute spines--a character-

istic of this genus. The acetabulurn is rnuch srnaller than the oral

sucker and is quite inconspicuous in the living, unstained cercaria.

No digestive tract is observable. Arneel (2) noted the pres-

ence of a cluster of ce1ls between

glands of Euryhelrnis rnonorchis,

preted as the site of the pharynx,

of a digestive tract.

the oral sucker and the penetration

which he thought rnight be inter-

but he discerned no other evidence

Twelve nearly spherical penetration glands are present in

the posterior half of the body. Ducts frorn these glands lead anterior-

Iy in a rrrass to the anterior sucker. The genital prirnordiurn is a

large rrrass of cells lying dorsal to the acetabulurn just posterior to

the penetration glands. The excretory bladder is large, generally

broader than long, and flattened on the anterior end when ful1, It

becornes rrlore nearly spherical when partially ernptied. The excre-

tory duct frorn the bladder ends dorsally and slightly posterior to the

base of the tail.

Excretory tubules ernptying into the bladder and flarne cells

were not observed. Arneel (2) did not observe excretory tubules but

located lB flarne cells in Euryhelrnis

tern of 2(?+Z+3+Zl.

rnonorchis cercariae with.a. pat-
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The following rneasurernents were taken of

cariae under slight cover slip pressure: body, 0.

by 0.068 (0. 061-0.085); tail, 0. zrt (0. 195-0. zz9l

0.029). at the base; diarneter of oral sucker 0. 033

diarnete r of acetabulurn 0. 018 (0. 01 5-0. 0ZZl.

five living cer-

r46 (0. r22-0. rg5l

by 0. 024 (0.022-

(o. oZZ-0.044) and
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METACERCARIA

The cercariae penetrate the skin of frogs exposed to thern and

encyst in the subcutaneous connective tissue. The presence of the

cysts is discernible by the srnall swollen areas, particularly on the

ventral surfaces of the legs and on the toes, since the skin on the dor-

sal surface of Ascaphus is norrnally quite rough. These cysts are

rnost abundant on the hind legs, but are found on all parts of the body

in heavily infected frogs. The cyst is cornposed of a thin inner rnern-

brane and a thick, tough, often pigrnented, outer layer of host tissue.

Thirty-eight of 43 Ascaphus exarnined (88. 4 percent) harbored

rnetacercarial cysts of Euryheknis. The infection ranged frorn one

cyst per frog to 73. These 38 frogs harbored a total of.897 cysts--an

average of. 23. 6 rnetacercariae per f rog.

Three cysts rernoved frorn an experirnentally infected frog

(Rana aurora) 44 days after infection rrreasured O. 4I2 (0. 363-0. 46ll

in diarneter. One of these rnetacercariae rernoved frorn the cyst and

studied alive under slight cover slip pressure rrreasured as follows:

body 0.588 long by 0.599 wide; oral sucker 0.051 in diarneter;

pharynx 0.026 in diarneter and ventral sucker 0.044 in diarneter.

This specirnen had well developed gonads, serninal receptacle and

uterus (Figure l4). This cornpares with Arneelrs findings (Z) that

cysts of. 45-day rnetacercariae of Euryheknis rnonorchis rneasured
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0.35 (O.32-O.45l.. He stated that these cysts had attained rnaximurn

size and that the rnetacercariae were infective.

A rnetacercaria of unknown age taken frorn Ascaphus, when ex-

cysted, rneasured0.53Iin length by 0.520 in width. The oral sucker

was 0.07I in diarneter, the pharynx 0.045 and the ventral sucker

0. 067. This metacercaria was srnaller than the 44-day rnetacercaria

frorn the experirnental frog and its uterus was not evident (Figure L2l.

In body shape the rnetacercaria closely resernbles the adult

fluke. The infective rnetacercaria is only slightly srnaller than the

adult flukes recovered f rorn the golden harnster. Like the cercaria,

the rnetacercaria is covered with rninute spines. Both oral and ven-

tral suckers are rnuscular. The oral sucker is subterrninal in the

living rnetacercaria, but often assurrres a terrninal position in fixed

and flattened specirnens. Both suckers are nearly round. The dia-

rneter of the ventral sucker is about three-fourths that of the oral

sucke r.

The rnuscular pharynx, slightly longer than broad, is located

irnrnediately posterior to the oral sucker with no evidence of a pre-

pharynx. A short esophagus, extending caudad from the pharynx,

bifurcates into two ceca and each branch extends to near the poste-

rior end of the body, passing lateral to the reproductive organs and

excretory bladder.

The excretory systern consists of a relatively large Y-shaped
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bladder extending forward in the posterior third of the body. Two

excretory ducts ernpty into the anterolateral branches of the excre-

tory bladder. Each duct bifurcates--one branch continuing anteriorly

along the lateral rnargin to unite with another duct at the level of the

cecal bifurcation, The other branch continues rnedial to the cecurr

and unites with a duct frorn the other side of the rnetacercaria just

anterior to the acetabulum. Other branches extend forward to the

leve1 of the pharynx (Figures I2 and 14). The bladder is ernptied

through a srnall duct which terrninates rnedially on the posterior end.

Baer (4) observed a well developed reproductive systern in the

rnetacercariae, and this was evident in the specirnens f rorn Rana

aurora and Ascaphus. There are two testes present in the posterior

portion of the body, one on each side of the excretory bladder. The

serninal receptacle is located just anterior to the right or left horn

of the excretory bladder and the single ovary is just anterior to the

serninal receptacle. The uterus extends frorn the rnedial end of the

ovary, winds back and forth across the intercecal field and then

passes lateral to the acetabulurn on the side of the body opPosite the

ovary, and ends at the genital pore just anterior to the acetabulurn.
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ADULT

Baer, I93L (41 has given the first adequate description of the

adult Euryhelrni s squarnula. His description was based on

tt several hundred specirnens of this small trernatode in the in-

testine of a polecat.. ." (4, p. 3?,81. His description (translated) is

as follows:

The forrn of these srnall worrns is very character-
istic, for they are always broader than long. The average
rneasurernents based on the numerous specirnens have given
us a total length of 0.6 rnrn to 1.0 rnrn and a rnaxirnurn
width of. 1.4 rnrn to l.9 rnrn. The body is clearly leaflike
and very transparent. A11 of the anterior region is covered
by very delicate rninuscule spines. The oral sucker has
a diarneter of 0. 1l rnrn to 0. 12 rnrn and a length of 0.8 rnrn;
its opening directed anteriorly. There is a very short
prepharynx in general invisible on whole rnounts. The
pharynx is nearly spherical; it rneasures 0. 05 rnrn long
by 0.06 rnrn to 0.07 rnm wide. The esophagus is well
developed and of quite variable length. The two diver-
ticuli of the digestive tract are strongly recurved and
reach nearly to the posterior extrernity of the worm. The
ventral sucker, little srnaller than the oral sucker, is
located at the rniddle of the body and rneasures 0. Il rnrn
to 0. l2rnrn by 0.07 rnrn to 0.09 rnrrr. The two testes are
situated on each side of the rnedian line in the posterior
region of the worrn. They are spherical or elongate,
rnost often cut into a certain nurnber of lobes. It would
seern, rnoreover, that they becorne lobate only in the
adult individuals, for in the rnetacercariae and the juvenile
individuals, the testes are spherical. The deferent canals
ernpty into a volurninous serninal vesicle folded upon itself
and presenting several constrictions. This serninal vesicle
is located, in rnost cases, to the right of the ventral sucker.
A short ejaculatory canal ernpties directly into the genital
atriurn at the side of the uterus. The genital atriurn is
situated irnrnediately in front of the ventral sucker; its
structure is very peculiar and presents sorne arrangernents
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not heretofore noticed in heterophyids. The genital
sucker is absent, but a portion of it persists in the form
of a srnall muscular lobe which is located above the
genital pore. In certain cases, when the lobe is folded
forward, it can cornpletely close the genital atriurn. The
ovary is found in the right half of the worrn, in front of
the testis on the same side. It is rnost often pyriforrn.
The seminal receptacle is enorrnous, elongate, and is
found between the ovary and the right testis, The shell
gland is well developed. Laurer's canal is directed ob-
liquely forward and extends anteriorly to ernpty into the
oviduct. The vitelline glands are very extensive and
clearly separated into two lateral groups. The follicles
reach the bifurcation of the intestine. One sornetirnes
notices an anornaly in which the follicles of one side are
rnuch rnore developed than those of the other. The two
vitelline ducts unite into a srnall vitelline reservoir
which precedes the oviduct. The uterus is fairly long
and describes, in general, three principal loops which
are Iocated between the testes and the ventral sucker.
In the adult worrns, the uterus is situated essentially
in the rniddle of the left side of the body. This disposi-
tion can be seen even with the naked eye in the living
anirnal, for the dark spot forrned by the rnature uterus
stands out clear1y, against a rnilky white background,
frorn the rest of the worrn. The eggs ate 34 rnicrons
long and l5 rnicrons in diarneter. They are operculated
and have a srnall projection at the posterior po1e.

In his description of Euryhelrnis squarnula Dawes (12, p. 399).

adds that the worrn is quadrilateral. The rneasurernents he gave for

this worrn differ slightly f rorn those reported by Baer. Measure-

rnents of specirnens reported by different investigators, and rneas-

urernents I have rnade of specirnens loaned to rne and of those I have

collected, are given in Table I.

and 26.

The adult is pictured in Figures I5



TABLE I

Measure me nts of lggy@l3glg squamula

Source Length Width Oral Sucker Pharynx Acetabulum Egg Length Egg Width

This Study 0.677-0.808 0.616-0.808 0.076-0.088 0.054-0.061 0.073-0.081 O.O27-O.O32 0.013-0.015

Baer(4) 0.6-1.0 1.4-1.9 0.11-0.12 0.06-0. 07 0.07-0.09 0.034 0.015

callott (9) 0.95-1. 2 1.45-1. 50 0.030-0.032 0.014-0.016

Dawes (12) 0.6 1.45 O.O7 0.028-0.032 0.012-0.014

Dujardin (14) 1.12 1.50-1.66 O.LO7 0.05 0.103 0.031-0.035

Luhe (23) 0.6 1.45 O.O7

parkera o. 7os-0.946 o. 860-0.999 o. o9o o. 056-0.066 o. Loz o. 029-0. 034

sengerb 0.880-1.10s 0.93s-1.00 o.@z-o.@z o.o3s 0.066-0.082 0.029-0.031

Marylandc o.616-0.672 0.660-0.695 0.077 O. 046-0.051 O. 075-0. O9O O. O3O-O.034

aFrom three specimens (No. 46460) loaned to me from the Helminthological Collection of the U. S. National Museum, Washington 25,

D. C. Collected by M. V. Parker in North Carolina (28).

bFro* two specimens given to me by C. M. Senger (33),

cFrom two specimens (No. 45095) loaned to me from the Helminthological Collection of the U. S. National Museum, Washington 25, D, C.

s
ul
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MOLLUSCAN HOST

The tiny, operculate snail Bythinella hernphilli is the only

snail found to be infected with the larvae of Euryhelrnis squamula.

This snail was identified by Morri"orrl *ho stated that this is prob-

ably one of the least known rnernbers of the farnily Hydrobiidae in

North Arnerica.

In August L963 approxirnately 800 snails were collected at

Frissel's Crossing on the south fork of the McKenzie River in Lane

County, Oregon. Frorn these, 15 ernerged Euryheknis cercariae

were collected and placed with young Rana aurora. A collection of

Il00 snails in November 1963, from the sarne location, yielded only

seven cercariae of Euryheknis. Atternpts to recover sporocysts or

rediae frorn these snails were unsuccessful.

While the incidence of infection was low in the snails at the

tirnes they were collected, the high percentage of frogs harboring

cysts of Euryhelrnis rnetacercariae indicates that the peak period of

infection in the snails rnay be during sorne other part of the year.

lJoseph E. P. Morrison, Associate Director to Curator,
Division of Mollusks, United States National Museurn, Washington
25, D. C. (Personal letter, dated August I6, 1963).
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AMPHIBIAN HOSTS

In the course of this study I found rnetacercariae of

Euryheknis squarnula encysted subcutaneously in Ascaphus truei.

Senger and Neiland (35) found the rnetacercariae in Rana aurora and

Rana cascadae in Oregon. In Virginia, Mclntosh (24) found rneta-

cercariae in Rana pipienq.

In Europe, Zeller (42\ found the rnetacercariae encysted in

Rana ternporaria and published the first report and illustration of

this larva1 stage. Baer (4) reported its presence in toads and the

crested salarnander (Triton cristata) and in the tadpoles and young of

Rana esculenta.
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MAMMALIAN HOSTS

In I819 Rudlophi recovered the first specirnens of the adult of

Euryheknis squarnula frorn the polecat Mustela putorius, It has been

reported f rorn several rnarnmals by various investigators. Yarnaguti

(4I, p. 875) listed Mustela putorius, Mustela nivalis, Lutr.eola

lutreola, Lutreola vison and Vulpes vulpes as definitive hosts for

Euryhelrnis squarnula in Europe. In the United States Parker (28)

found this worrn in Procyon lotor in North Carolina; Senger and Macy

(33) and Senger and Neiland (35) found it in Mustela vison frorn the

upper Sandy River in Oregon.

Cats have been experirnentally infected by Joyeux, Baer and

Carr6re (I9) in Europe and by Mclntosh (Z4l in the United States.

Additionally, golden harnsters and deer rnice (Perornyscus rnanicu-

latus) have been experirnentally infected in the course of this study.
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DISCUSSION

The adult form of Euryhelrnis sguarnula has been known for

nearly 150 years and the rnetacercarial stage was first identified

nearly 100 years ago. Seven naturally infected definitive hosts have

been identified and seven secondary interrnediate, arnphibian hosts

are known.

Although five of the seven rnarnrnalian hosts are rnustelids,

this appears to be more a reflection on their feeding habits than on

the host specificity of the adult stage of the worm. The host speci-

ficity of the rnetacercaria seerrrs to be even less rnarked than that of

the adult, in that six different anurans and an urodele act as hosts for

this interrnediate forrn. There is sorne evidence of a rnetacercarial

host preference exhibited in'Western Oregon to the extent that Senger

and Macy (33) examined 53 Dicarnptodon ensatus, which can be found

in the sarne habitat as Ascaphus !"oui, without finding any rneta-

cercariae of Euryheknis squamula. In the course of this study I

have exarnined five of these salarnanders collected in the sarne

areas as the Ascaphus, without discovering any rnetacercariae of

Eurvheknis squarnula. Thus, it seerns that the norrnal host for the

rnetacercaria is probably an anuran.

In rny studies of this trernatode I found only three rnolluscs in

the strearns frequented by Ascaphus, A srnall f resh-water clarn and
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a planorbid snail did not harbor any sporocysts or rediae of Eury-

helrnis--only the hydrobiid snail Bythinella hernphilli was the prirnary

inte rrnediate ho st.

The frequency and degree of infection reported from arnphi-

bians by Zetter (4Zl and Joyeux, Baer and Carr6re (19) indicate the

probable abundance of a molluscan host in those parts of Europe

where Euryheknis occurs. Observations rnade in the course of this

study indicate that the snail host rnay have been overlooked because

of its srnalI size. Fully rnature Bythinella do not attain a length of

three rnillirneters and scarcely exceed a diarneter of one rnillirneter,

so it is alrnost irnpossible to collect these snails without the use of a

sieve having a rnesh opening of one rnillirneter or 1ess.

Since Bythinella, the primary interrnediate host of Euryhelrnis

sguarnula, and Pornatiopsis, the first interrnediate host of Euryhelrnis

rnonorchis, are both rnernbers of the farnily Hydrobiidae, there is a

good possibility that the European host of Eurvhelmis squarnula rnay

also be a hydrobiid snail.

Cornparison of the rneasurernents of adult Euryheknis

sguarnula (Table I) indicates a difference between the European and

Arnerican specirnens. This difference is to be noted also in the de-

scription of the adult 'r. . . they are always broader than long. . . "

(4, p. 3ZBl. The American forrn tends to be more nearly square than

the European strain--the largest and broadest of the Arnerican worrrls
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This discrepancy is not evident in a
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than the largest.European worrns.

cornparison of body lengths.
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SUMMARY

Cercariae of Euryhelrnis squarnula develop in the snail

Bythinella hernphilli in Oregon. The ernerging lophocercous cer-

cariae swirn until corning in contact with an arnphibian. They burrow

through the skin of the arnphibian and forrn a cyst in the subcutaneous

tissues.

In Oregon the encysted rnetacercariae have been found in the

anurans Ascaphus lruei, Rana aurora and Rana cascadae. Rana

pipiens is a secondary interrnediate host in Virginia, and in Europe

Rana ternporaria, Rana esculata, Triton cristata and a Bufo serve as

hosts for the rnetacercariae.

The adult flukes have been found in Mustela vison in Oregon

and in Procyon lotor in North Carolina. In Europe Mustela rnustela,

Mustela putorius, Lutreola lutreola, Lutreola vison and Vu1pes

vulpes serve as definitive hosts. In this study flukes were grown to

rnaturity in the golden harnster Cricetus auratus and in the deer

rnouse Pe rornys cus rnaniculatus.

A young Rana aurora experirnentally infected with cercariae

developed cysts containing fu11y developed rnetacercariae in 44 days.

Cysts frorn Ascaphus truei produced rnature adults in the anterior

one-third of the srnall intestines of the golden harnsters and deer rnice.

Egg" were observed in the uterus after 70 hours. Eggs deposited in
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culture dishes contained only yolk ce1ls and atternpts to hatch the eggs

failed.

The definitive hosts, carnivorous rnarrrrrlals, become infected

by eating f rogs and salarnanders infected with the rnetacercariae.

A tabular rusumd of the life cycle of Euryheknis squarnula is

recorded in Table II, page 74.
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PART IV

Notes on the Life Cycle of Euryheknis pacificus

Senger and Macy, I95Z

Adults of Euryheknis pacificus Senger and Macy, 1952, were

found by Senger and Macy (33) and Senger and Neiland (35) in the

srnaIl intestine of the rnink, M"r!S]= vison Schreber, the rnuskrat,

Ondatra zibethica Linnaeus, and the water shrew, Sorex bendirii

pakneri, near Portland, Oregon.

Senger and Macy (31) reported finding the rnetacercariae of

Euryhelrnis pacificus encysted in the Pacific Giant Salarnander

Dicamptodon ensatus Eschscholtz. In this anirnal, the only species

of arnphibian they found serving as a second interrnediate host for

Euryheknis pacificus, the cysts were located in the striated rnuscles.

Cysts containing the rnetacercariae were excised f rorn the rnuscle

tissue and fed to white rats, golden harnsters and a deer rnouse.

When exarnined later, at different periods, all of these anirnals were

found to be infected with Euryhelrnis pacificus.
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METHODS AND MATERTALS

Cysts containing rnetacercariae were taken frorn the subcuta-

neous connective tissue of Ascaphus truei and fed to a golden harnster,

Three adult Euryhelrnis pacificus were recovered frorn the srnall

intestine of this anirnal after 269 days. After fixing in Lavdowsky's

AFA Solution, two of the three trernatodes were stained with

Sernichon's carrnine and the third was stained in Celestine blue.

Photographs were taken with an Edixa Reflex carnera and an

Olyrnpus carnera rnounted on cornpound rnicroscopes, using Koda-

chrorne and Panatornic X fi1rn. tr'igure 18 was drawn with the aid of a

Leitz rnicroprojector. A11 rneasurernents are in rnillirneters; the

average size is followed by the size rar:ge in parentheses.
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EGG

The rnoderately thick-she1Ied, operculate egg has a pro-

nounced, blunt projection at the end opposite the operculurn. The

operculurn is sirnple, Iacking the double-capped appearance of the egg

of Eolybe]"qtq squarnula (see Figures 10 and t5).

Senger and Macy (33) found eggs in preserved specirnens

measured 0.020 to 0.034 in length by 0.010 to 0.0i7 in width, and

eggs in live specirnens rneasured 0.03I long and 0.014 wide.

In this study I found that the eggs in the three preserved,

rnature specirnens collected f rorn the golden harnster were 0. 031

(0.029-0.032) long by 0.013 (0.0I2-0.015) in diarneter.
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METACERCARIA

Encysted rnetacercariae were situated in the striated rnuscles

of Dicarnptodon ensatus, none being found in the subcutaneous tissue,

according to Senger and Macy (33). In Ascaphus lruei, however, all

rnetacercarial cysts were found in the subcutaneous connective tissue,

Senger and Macy (33) found that approxirnateLy 90 percent of

the salarnanders collected f rorn eight different areas in the Cascade

Mountains harbored rnetacercariae of Euryheknis pacificus, while

the salarnanders they exarnined frorn the Oregon Coast Range were not

infected. The average number of rnetacercariae found in one sala-

rnander was about 50, with a variation of frorn five or six cysts per

individual salarnander up to several hundred cysts. The cysts ranged

in size frorn 0. I5 to 0. 29 and were surrounded by a capsule. They

reported that the rnetacercariae were quite active when rernoved frorn

the cysts and possessed well developed reproductive organs (Figure

l7). The rneasurernents given by these authors were: length 0. 680,

width 0.350; oral sucker 0.061 to 0.071; diarneter of pharynx 0.039;

length of prepharynx 0. O24; diarneter of acetabulurn 0.049.
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ADULT

Adutt Euryhelrnis paciflcus are harbored in the srnall intestine

of rnink (Mustela vison) and rnuskrat (Ondatra zibethica) in the wiId.

Senger and Macy (33) and Senger and Neiland (35) reported two of Il

rnink, one of 34 rnuskrats and one water shrew frorn Oregon infected

with this trematode.

Experirnentally, Senger and Macy (33) fed the rnetacercariae

to white rats, golden harnsters and a deer rrrouse, and recovered

adult Euryhelrnis pacificus f rorn their intestines.

The description of the adu1t, as given by Senger and Macy

(33), follows:

Body thin, leaflike, transparent, spinose ove r-a11,
pyriforrn or elongate. Length 0. 66 to 1. 04 rnrn; width
0, 34 to 0. 68 rnrrr. Oral sucker appearing either terrninal
or subterrninal 0.035 to 0.087 rnrn long by 0.049 to 0.090
rnrn in diarneter. Pharynx large, spherical, 0. 035 to 0, 059
rnrn in diarneter, connected to the oral sucker by a short
but definite prepharynx frorn 0.004 to 0. 100 rnrn but aver-
aging 0. 039 rnrrr. Esophagus slender, bifurcating anterior
to the acetabulurn. The intestinal ceca extend obliquely to
the sides, then fol1ow the contour of the body to the posterior
end where they aknost touch in sorne cases. Ventral sucker
0. 035-0. 062 rnrn in diarneter, situated slightly pre-equa-
toria11y. Two testes ovoid or lobed, opposite or oblique
in the posterior region of the body. Right testis usually
rrlore flattened anterio-posteriorly and wider transversely
than left testis. Right testis 0. I8-0.32 rnrn by 0. 10-0' I6
rrlrr]. Left testis 0. I5-0. 26 rnrn by 0. l4-0. 18 rnrn. Large
sac-like serninal vesicle dorsal to uterus and posterior and
to the right of acetabulurn, constricted into a spherical
posterior charnber and an elongate anterior charnber,
being connected to genital atriurn by a short ejaculatory
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canal. No copulatory organ. Genital atriurn located
irnrnediately anterior to the acetabulurn and overhung
by a bilobed gonotyl. Gonotyl which appears to be a
fold of tissue rather than a sucker, averages 0. 050-
0. 014 rnrn. Uterus consisting of three or four loops
confined between intestinal ceca, testes, and aceta-
bulurn, opens into genital atriurn to the left of the
ejaculatory canal. Ovary, located on right side
anterior to right testis, generally club-shaped, 0. 10

to 0. 25 rnrn by 0. 07 to O. L4lrlrn. Serninal receptacle,
located between right testis and ovary, spherical or
club-shaped 0.07 to 0.23 rnrn by 0.06 to 0. 16 rnrn.
Laurerrs canal originates as a rnedial elongation of
serninal receptacle and, after sorne coiling, opens on
the rnedian dorsal surface somewhat posterior to the
ocitype region. Mehlis' gland well developed, located
to the left of ovary. Vitelline follic1es nurnerous,
confined 1ateral1y, extending f rorn near the bifurca-
tion of the intestinal ceca to the posterior end. Egg"
operculated, 0.020 to 0.034 rnrn by 0.0I0 to 0.017 rnrn
in preserved rnaterial, 0.031 to 0.014 rnrn in fresh
rnaterial. Excretory bladder Y or T-shaped, extending
forward f rorn the posterior end of the body between
the testes and bifurcating irnrnediately anterior to thern.

The authors found 3.7 percent of the 293 specirrrens of Eury-

heknis pacificus they exarnined were rnirror irnages of the typica.l

forrn, 0.3 percent had only one testis and 1.3 percent exhibited a

partial degeneration of posterior vitellaria.

Figure 18 shows details of the aduLt anatorny and Figure Z7

is a photograph of one of the three specirnens collected frorn the

srnall intestine of a golden harnster experirnentally infected in the

course of this study.
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HOSTS

Euryhelrnis pacificus adults were found to be harbored in the

srnall intestines of two rnink, a rnuskrat and a water shrew frorn

Western Oregon. Experirnental infections were introduced into .vhite

rats, golden harnsters and a deer rnouse. Senger and Macy (33) ob-

served that Euryhelrnis pacificus rnatured after about 55 hours in the

intestines of the rats and were rnature 72 hours after infection in the

golden harnsters. The infections in the rats were reported to last

for about eight rnonths. The golden harnster experirnentally infected

in this study died 269 days after being fed about 200 rnetacercarial

cysts taken frorn Ascaphus truei; three of the l9 trernatodes rernoved

f rorn the srnall intestine were rnature Euryhelmis pacificus.

Metacercariae are found occurring naturally in the skeletal

tissues of Dicarnptodon ensatus and in the subcutaneous connectirre

tissue of Ascaphus truei. The rnolluscan host of Euryhelrnis pacificus

rernains unknown.
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DISCUSSION

The rnarnrnalian hosts reported for Euryhelrnis pacificus indi-

cate that this fluke has a rnoderately wide range of tolerance for de-

finitive hosts. It rnight be expected to be found in a nurnber of c3:rni-

vores, in addition to rnink, if one considers that Ascaphus and

Dicarnptodon rnust be preyed upon by other anirnals. The fact that

Euryheknis squarnula is found in a diversity of carnivorous rnarnrnals

lends credence to this opinion.

The rnuskrat, while apparently an acceptable host, can be,

considered an infrequent, accidental host because of its food habits.

Senger and Macy's staternent (33) of finding over I00 Euryhelrnis

pacificus in only one of the 34 rnuskrats exarnined by thern lends

support to this opinion. The water shrew exarnined by these auth.ors

contained four flukes devoid of eggs, and f rorn this they concluded

that the water shrew is not a satisfactory definitive host. Such nray

be the case, but it also is possible that the infection had occurred

only a short tirne previously and these four flukes had not rnatured

sufficiently to produce eggs.

It is possible that other arnphibians besides Ascaphus and

Dicarnptodon rnay serve as hosts to the rnetacercarial stage of this

f1uke. These two arnphibians are the only arnphibians usually en-

countered in the high rnountain strearns of Oregon. However, the
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rnuskrat exarnined by Senger and Macy was trapped on the Reed

College carnpus in Portland, and this rnay indicate the presence of

other arnphibian hosts in the life cycle of Euryheknis pacificus,

t'
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SUMMARY

The life cycle of Euryhelrnis pacificus is incornpletely known.

No rnolluscan host has been found and inforrnation is lacking on the

early stages of developrnent of this trernatode.

Cercariae encyst in the striated rnuscles of Dicarnptodon

ensatus and in the subcutaneous connective tissue of Ascaphus truei,

Marnrnalian hosts, feeding on these arnphibians in the wild,

ingest the cysts containing the rnetacercariae. The excysted rneta-

cercariae attach thernselves to the lining of the srnall intestine and

becorne rnature. The rnink, the rnuskrat and the water shrew are the

only naturally infected rnalnlnal hosts so far reported; the white rat,

golden harnster and deer rnouse have been infected experirnentally.

Flukes rnature in the experirnental anirnals in 55 to 72 hours after

excysting and live for periods in excess of eight rnonths in the intes-

tines of the harnsters.

Refer to Tab1e II, page 74, for a tabular resurn6.
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PART V

Notes on the Life Cycle of Cephalouterina dicarnptodoni

Senger and Macy, 1953

Cephalouterina dicarnptodoni was described by Senger and

Macy (34) frorn the srnalI intestine of the Pacific Giant Salarnander

Dicarnptodon ensatus. Adult flukes were recovered f rorn about half

of sorne 50 larval and adult salarnanders collected in Western Oregon

in I950 and 195I. Lehrnan (20), in L954, also reported finding

Cephaloute rina in DicarnPtodon.

The authors placed this new genus in the subfarnily Pleuro-

genetinae of the farnily Lecithodendriidae, although, as they stated

at that tirne, the placernent to subfarnily was difficult since the ex-

cretory pattern and the life history rernained unknown. In 1955

Yarnaguti (41) transferred Cephalouterina f rorn Pleurogenetinae to

the subfarnily C ryptotropinae'
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METHODS AND MATERTAI,S

Adult flukes removed frorn the intestine of Ascaphus were

stored in srnall watch glasses in a refrigerator for one or two days

at 5o C in order to relax thern. Cysts containing metacercariae were

rernoved f rorn the infected stonefly nyrnphs and excysted by placing

thern on slides and applying light pressure to the cover slips.

Both adults and rnetacercariae were fixed in Lavdowskyts AFA

Solution and stained in Sernichonrs carrnine, Meyerrs carrnalurn and

Cele stine blue.

Photornicrographs were rnade with an Edixa Reflex carnera

and an Olyrnpus carnera rnounted on corrlpound rnicroscopes. Meas-

urernents, taken frorn both living and preserved specirnens, are

given in rnillirneters; the average is followed by the range in size in

parenthe se s.
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EGG

Cephalouterina produces a pale brown, elongate, operculate

eEE, which bears a blunt projection on the abopercular end (Figure

Z0). It sornewhat resernbles the eggs of both Euryhelrnis pacificus

and Euryheknis squarnula, but has its greatest diarneter near the

rnid-line instead of near the point.

Senger and Macy (34) gave lneasurernents for the egg as

follows: length 0.041 (0.038-0.050) and diarneter 0.020 (0.0i7-

0. 0ZZl. Ten eggs in the uteri of preserved Cephalouterina recovered

frorn Ascaphus measured 0.052 (0.049-0.054) long and 0.019(0.018-

0.022) wide.

No eggs were observed to hatch, and the rnicracidiurn is un-

known.
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METACERCARIA

Cysts containing rnetacercariae were found in the nyrnphs of

the stonefly Acroneuria californica Banks, 1905. These cysts, rneas-

uring 0.352 (0. 312-0.417) in diarneter, were situated rnostly in the

fernoral and coxal regions of the legs and in the rnusculature of the

thorax. Because of the sernitranslucent nature of the ventral surfaces

of the appendages and the thorax, rrlany of the cysts were visible

through the integurnent when the insects were exarnined under a dis-

secting rnicroscope.

Excysted rnetacercariae appear rnore nearly oval than the

adults, but otherwise show a strong resernblance (see Figures I9 and

2l). The body is spinose overaI1, with the anterior spines being

Iongest. The spines toward the posterior end of the body becorne

progressively shorter and weaker. Six rnounted specirnens rneasure

0.514 (O.444-0. 596) long by 0.276 (0.242-0.293) wide. The sub-

terrninal oral sucker rrreasures 0.099 (0.093-0. I05) in diarneter; the

ventraL sucker, rneasuring 0. I07 (0. 093-0. t l7) in diarneter, is loca-

ted very near the equatorial line. A very short prepharynx is fol-

lowed by a nearly spherical rnuscular pharynx of 0.057 (0.049-0.066)

which connects to a thick esophagus of rnoderate length. The two in-

testinal ceca bifurcate about rnidway between the pharynx and the

acetabulurn, continue posterolaterally and end at a level near the
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posterior edge of the acetabulurn.

The excretory bladder is in the forrn of a volurninous Y

which occupies a large portion of the posterior half of the rneta-

cercaria. It ernpties through a short duct terrninating at the poste-

rior rnid-line. Two excretory tubes, opening into the anterolateral

ends of the Y-shaped bladder, continue anteriorly and laterally and

pass just posterior to the ends of the intestinal ceca, where they

each branch. One excretory tubule branching frorn each of these

laterally-directed excretory tubes runs anteriorly and the other

tubule runs posteriorly near the lateral rnargins of the body. The

two sornewhat oval testes are situated, one on each side of the body,

lateral to the bladder and within the loops forrned by the excretory

tubes and the posterior excretory tubules (Figure l9).
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ADULT

The type specirnens of Cephalouterina dicarnptodoni were de-

scribed in 1953 by Senger and Macy (34) frorn the srnall intestine of

Dicarnptodon ensatus. In their description of the adult, which fol-

lows, all rneasurernents given are in rnillirneters with averages In

parentheses.

Body e1lipsoidal, 0.96- I. 60 (L 34). long by O, 45-
0.75 (0. 57) wide. Cuticula spinose overall. Oral sucker
subterrninal, 0. I5-0. Z0 (0. I8) long and 0. I8-0. ZZ (0. 20)
wide; prepharynx short. Pharynx 0. 05-0. 09 in diarneter,
esophagus about 0. 18 long. Intestinal ceca short and ex-
panded, ending at about rnid-acetabular level. Ventral
sucker 0. lB-0. 28 (O. ZZI in diarneter, slightly anterior to
rnid-line of body. T e ste s oppo site, just within po ste rio r
half of body and rneasuring O. Z0-0.35 (0. 28) long and
0. I l-0. l8 (0. l5) wide. Cirrus sac on left of rnid-line,
0.30-0.45 long by 0. 04-0.07 wide, and extending ante-
riorly f rorn near the intestinal bifurcation to the level of
the oral sucker. Serninal vesicle bipartite, with srna1l
anterior portion sornewhat resernbling a pars prostatica,
rernainder sinous and 0. 10-0. 18 in length and 0.04-0.05
wide. A few prostate cells surround the cirrus. Genital
pore dorsal and laterial, to left side of oral sucker.
Genital atrium a shallow depression. Ovary anterior
and rnedian to right testis, reaching to about equator of
acetabulurn; varying in shape but usually ellipsoidal,
rneasuring 0. lZ-O.2,5 (0. 17) long and 0.09-0. t4 (0. tl)
wide. Serninal receptacle between testes, 0.08-0. l3
Iong by O. OZ-0. 06 wide, and constricted with Laurer's
canal leaving srnaller portion as a sinous tube opening
dorsally. Vitellaria sornewhat variable in extent gener-
ally with a cofirpact rnass of follicles on each side anterior
to intestinal ceca and rrrore scattered lateral ones posterior
to ceca and extending to a point alongside or even poste-
rior to testes. Follicles usually rneet dorsally anterior
to ventral sucker. Frorn ootype region between the
testes, the uterus passes anteriorly to left side of
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acetabulum and has a few loose coils anterior to each
intestinal cecurn. Egg" not nurnerous, rneasuring
0.038-0.050 (0.041) by 0.017-0.022 {0,020); thin
shelled, light brown, with prorninent operculurn and
short polar spine. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, with
long, unbranched stern bifurcating between testes to
forrn short arrns which taper to narrow rnain excretory
tubules passing anteriorly and laterally around intestinal
ceca.

In this study 48 adult cephalouterina were recovered frorn

139 Ascaphus exarnined. Measurernents of the adults taken frorn

Ascaphus were as follows: body length L.17Z (1. 040-1' 635), width

0.584 (O.455-0.838); oral sucker 0. I55 (0. 110-0. Z3Zl n diarneter;

pharynx 0.099 (0.0?3-0.132) in diarneter and ventral sucker diarneter

O. I89 @. 146-0. ZZ7\. Testes 0. 346 10. 263-0. 4341 Long by 0. 237

(0.161-0.313) wide and ovary 0.175 (0' 131-0. ZZ2l long and 0.152

(0. I3l -0. I7Z) wide (Figure 2t).

Figure 28 is a photomicrograph of a living specirnen rnounted

in water and Figure 29 is a photornicrograph of a different specirnen

stained and rnounted.
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HOSTS

Cephalouterina adults live in the srnall intestine of Dicarnpto-

don and Ascaphus. Senger and Macy (34) found this fluke infecting

about 50 percent of the salarnanders they exarnined inWesternOregon,

but did not indicate the nurnber of flukes foundorthenurnberharbored

in any one salamander. Lehrnan (20) also reported this trernatode f rorn

Dicarnptodon in the'Willarnette Valley, but failed to give any data on

incidence of infection.

Twenty-six specirnens of Ascaphus, out of a total of 139 exarn-

ined, were found to harbor 48 adult Cephalouterina. The incidence of

infection was I5.4percent and the infected frogs had frorn one to five

flukes in the srnall intestine.

I found rnetacercariae in the nyrnphs of the California Salrnon-

fly, 4gI9!glrI!" californica. Eight of the eighteen examined harbored

a total of ten rnetacercariae, with a rnaxirnurn of two cysts in any one

individual, for a 44.4 percent incidence of infection. No other aquatic

insects were found to serve as hosts for this rnetacercaria.

A young, laboratory-raised Rana aurora was fed two cysts

f rorn Acroneuria, Two subadult Cephalouterina were recovered f rorn

the srna1l intestine of this experirnental host four days after infection.

The rnolluscan host rernains unknown.
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DISCUSSION

In placing this trernatode in the subfarnily Pleurogenetinae,

Senger and Macy (34) pointed out that this was done tentatively on the

basis of a consideration of the length of the intestinal ceca, the loca-

tion of the gonads and the structure of the ootype region. Yarnaguti

(41) placed this fluke in the subfamily Cryptotropinae with Cryptotropa

(the only genus previously in this taxon) without any explanation why

he did so. However, when the characteristics of these two genera

are corrrpared to the characteristics given for the Pleurogenetinae,

one observes that the uterus lies rnostly anterior to the acetabulurn

and extends up into the neck region in both Cephalouterina and

Cryptotropa, while in the Pleurogenetinae the uterus is situated

rnostly behind the acetabulurn.

If one considers the life habits of Dicarnptodon, it would ap-

pear that rnost of the infections with Cephalouterina rnust occur when

these salarnanders prey on the nyrnphal stage of the stoneflies, for

these salarnanders are frequently neotenic. Even those that do

rnetarnorphose seldorn leave the water except during the wet, cold

season of the year when the stoneflies would be least likely to ernerge

as adults.
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SUMMARY

Cercariae, penetrating the integurnent of the stonefly

Acroneuria californica, forrn a cyst in the muscles of the Iegs and

thorax, and develop into rnetacercariae. The arnphibian hosts,

Ascaphus and Dicarnptodon, feed on the stoneflies, and the flukes,

excysting in the digestive tract, attach thernselves to the intestinal

rrrucosa and becorne rnature.

The rnolluscan host and the early larval stages of this trerna-

tode are not known.

Refer to Table II on the next page for a tabular resurrre.



Tetracheilos ascaphi

TABI^E II

Eurvhelmis squamula Euryhelmis pacificus Cephalouterina dicamptodoni

Definitive Host Ascaphus truei small
intestine (Anderson).

Mustela vison. racoon in
U. S. A. In Europe:
Lutreola, 2 sp., _l4g$Slg
2 sp. and fox. (exp:
Hamster, white rat, Pero-

lqygggE cat).

Mustela vison. Ondatra
zibethica. Sorex bendirii
palmeri--no eggs (Senger
and Macy).

Dicamptodon ensatus intestine
(Senger and Macy); Ascaphus

@! small intestine (Anderson).

Esg Passed in feces of .1\gs,
Operculate ? ( Anderson).

Operculate, blunt spine on Operculate, blunt spine

opposite end, passed in on opposite end, passed

feces. in feces.

Operculate, blunt spine on op-
posite end, passed in feces.

Miracidium Not seen. Not seen. Not seen. Not seen.

Sporocyst In Pisidium idahoense.

Contained cercariae
(Anderson).

Not seen. Not seen. Not seen,

Cercaria Oculate, xiphidiocercariae
freed into water, swim,
oawl. Enter R!ggp[!]g
grandis (Anderson).

Lophocercous, spinose,

free swimming from
Bythinella hemphilli
(Anderson).

Not identified.
Probabty in Bythinella
hemphilli.

Not identified. Probably in
Bvlhinella hemphilli.

Metacercaria In haemocoel of Rhvacophila.
Caddisfly adults eaten by
Ascaphus. Considerably longer
than 4 days to mature in
Caddisfly (Anderson).

Spinose, quadrangular.

Encysted in subcutaneous

C. T.'of Ascaphus. Be-
come infective in Rana
aurora in 44 days
(Anderson).

Spinose, pyriform. En-
cysted in muscles of
Dicamptodon (Senger
and Macy). Subcut. C.

T. of Ascaphus
(Anderson).

ln muscles of upper legs and

thorax of Salmonfly Acroneuria
califomica ( Anderson).

Adult Longer than 13 days to
mature (Anderson).

Spinose, quadrangular.

Senger arodMacy--72
hours, hamster, white rat.
Mclntosh--S days in cat.
Anderson--some in 70

hours, a1l in 92 hours, in
hamster.

Spinose, pyriform.
Senger and Macy--
white rats, golden
hamsters, deer mouse,

55-72 hours. Anderson--
golden hamster still in-
fected at 269 davs.

Experimentally in Rana lorora--
4 days, no eggs, probably 1O

days or more to mature
(Anderson).

{
A
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Figtlre l. Egg of Tetracheilos ascaphi.

Figure 2. Sporocyst and cercariae of Tetracheilos.

Figure 3. Ventral aspect of Tetracheilos cercaria.

Figure 4. Stylet f rorn Tetracheilos cercaria.
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Figure 5. Cercaria of Tetracheilos ascaphi in positionassurned
for penetration of insect exoskeleton.

Figure 6. Four-day rnetacercaria of Tetracheilos f rorn a rnay-
fiv.

Figure 7. Infective rnetacercaria of Tetracheilos frorn the
caddi sfly Rhyacophila grandis.
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Figure

Figure

8.

9.

Ventral aspect of adult

Right, lateral aspect of

Tetracheilos a scaphi.

adult Tetracheilo s.
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Figure 10. Egg of Euryhelrnis squarnula.

Figure ll. Ventral aspect of cercaria of Euryhelrnis squarnula.

Figure 12. Ventral aspect of Euryhelrnis squarnula rneta-
cercaria rernoved from a subcutaneous cyst in
Ascaphus truei.
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Figure

Figure

Figure 15.

I3.

t4.

Lateral aspect of cercaria of Euryheknis squarnula.

Forty-four-day Euryheknis squarnula rnetace rcaria
frorn an experirnentally infected Rana aurora.

Ventral aspect of an adult Euryheknis squarnula
f rorn an experirnentally infected golden harnster.
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Figure 15. Egg of Euryhelrnis pacificus.

Figure 17. Metacercaria of Euryhelrnis pacificus. Drawing
frorn Senger and Macy (33).

Figure 18. Ventral aspect of 269-day adult Euryhelrnis
pacificus f rom an experimentally infected
harn ste r.
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Figure 1!. Metacercaria of Cephalouterina dicarnptodoni
frorn the Salmonfly Acroneuria californica.

Figure 20. Egg of Cephalouterina.

Figure 21. Ventral aspect of adult Cephalouterina from
intestine of Ascaphus truei.
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I.tgute 22. Cercariae and gerrrl bal1s f rorn a sporocyst of
Tetracheilos ascaphi. X 72.

Figure 23. Photornicrograph of a living Tetracheilos,
showing the extensibility of the neck.

Figure 24. Ventral aspect of a stained and rnounted adult
Tetracheilos. X I9.

Figure 25. Dorsal aspect of a stained and rnounted adult
Tetracheilos. X 24.
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Figure 26. Ventral aspect of a stained and rnounted 269-d"y
ErrJb"l*i" sguarnula frorn a golden harnster.
x et.

Figure 27. DorsaL aspect of a stained and rnounted 269-d"y
EufyhCl"qf e pacificus frorn a golden harnster.
x 79.

Figure 28. Photornicrograph of a live, adult Cephalouterina
dicarnptodggl f rorn the intestine "f A"."p!y" -
truei. X 72.

Figure 29. Photornicrograph of a stained and rnounted adult
Cephalouterina f rorn Ascaphus. X 78.
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